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Abstract: Mali is a major livestock producing country in West Africa. However, in recent years,
the sector has faced multiple challenges like farmer-herder conflicts, overuse of grazing and water
resources, and the effects of climate change. Meanwhile, traditional livestock systems are becoming
less important given the increased availability of vehicular transport for regional and international
animal trade as well as new opportunities for more specialised urban and peri-urban production
systems. To assess the role of Mali’s capital city Bamako for livestock consumption and trade, this
study examined the scale of livestock movement in the city, comprising influxes, outfluxes, and
transits. To this end, flows of cattle, small ruminants, and livestock feed were recorded through road
surveys covering three different seasons. The results showed the role of Bamako as a major trade
hub in the distribution of ruminants. While traffic of cattle and sheep was regional, movement of
goats was smaller and more localised. Religious festivals were an important driver of livestock traffic,
both in terms of the numbers of livestock and the distance covered. This study highlights the role of
cities for livestock mobility and contributes to a better understanding of challenges related to urban
livestock production and trade and its requirements for better livestock management.

Keywords: animal mobility; sub-Sahara Africa; truck distribution of livestock; animal feed

1. Introduction

The West African Sahel is a semi-arid region located between the Sahara and the
humid Savannah region. It is particularly vulnerable to food insecurity. Crop production
in this region is severely limited by low soil fertility and aridity, and therefore, pastoralism
is a popular feature of the Sahelian agriculture, contributing to food supply and income
generation [1]. The risk of food insecurity in the Sahel is further exacerbated by rapid
population growth [2]. Over millennia, Sahelian pastoralists have coevolved with their
environment, migrating at the onset of the rainy season along fixed feeding corridors with
their livestock to vast grasslands of the north and returning at its end to the south [3].
Together, transhumance and other types of livestock production provide about 20% of
the caloric requirements of the Sahelian population [4], contribute up to 15% to the Gross
Domestic Product (GDP), and provide income to over 40 million Sahelians [5]. Apart from
its economic and nutritional contribution, livestock is also important for religious and
cultural celebrations [4]. Livestock trade points have been established to facilitate livestock
flows within the Sahel and across West Africa [6].

Mali is a major exporter of livestock throughout the Sahel region [7,8] and livestock
trade contributes about 19% of the country’s GDP [9]. For the last decade, livestock
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production and trade has been threatened by violent conflicts [10]. In 2012, an uprising,
involving Tuaregs, jihadists, and the government forces of Mali, led to a political coup,
which triggered security interventions within the country and the entire Sahel region [10].
This affected the mobility of herders and their livestock, a constraint which will likely
remain for years to come [11]. Another security concern are simmering tensions and
sporadic attacks between the Fulani livestock herders and the Bambara and Dogon crop
farmers over the use of the increasingly scarce land and water resources [12]. These
conflicts over resources have been fueled by national policies favouring the development
of crop farming over pastoralism since the country’s independence [13] and the weak
implementation of collective land use rights for pastoralists in the absence of land titles [14].

Currently, livestock trade in Mali mostly consists of live animals that are trekked
to cities or large livestock markets, either for local consumption or for further export to
coastal countries [15]. However, the limited access to grazing and water sources and the
insecurity hindering livestock mobility have contributed to an expansion of vehicular
long-distance transportation of live animals. Furthermore, traditional livestock farming
systems are undergoing a gradual shift to more intensive sedentary livestock systems
and to more specialised to milk or meat [16], partly monetarised economic systems [17].
Increasingly, such specialised livestock production systems prevail in and around larger
cities and heavily rely on livestock feed from rural areas [16]. This evolution of traditional
livestock production into specialised livestock systems focused on demand of urban areas
stimulates livestock trading and as a result, urban centres in Africa are progressively
becoming important trade hubs [18] while also playing an important role in urban livestock
rearing [19]. For instance, Bamako harbours the largest livestock markets in the country
and attracts large numbers of livestock for urban consumption and trade [20]. It is likely
that due to the increasing demand for livestock products in urban areas across the region,
the scale of livestock movements in cities of the Sahel will increase in terms of numbers as
well as distance covered.

Information on the current scale of vehicular livestock movements into West African
urban centres remains scarce despite its relevance towards the associated pressure on
natural resources and the essential facilities that are needed to accommodate increasing
numbers of animals in rapidly growing urban centres. To contribute to filling this research
gap, this study examined overall vehicular livestock movements for (1) urban consumption,
(2) redistribution, and (3) transits in Bamako during three different seasons. A particular
focus was placed on the quantitative assessment of livestock flows and feed entering,
leaving, and passing through the city whereby we recorded their geographical origin and
destination.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Site Description

Following the Koeppen classification [21] the main cattle production areas of Mali
are characterised by a hot desert climate whereby towns like Kidal, Gao, and Timbuktu
are hottest during the dry season while rainfall increases southwards, comprising cities
like Mopti, Ségou, and Bamako. The latter has a tropical savanna climate with a mean
maximum temperature of 35 ◦C, a mean minimum temperature of 21 ◦C, and an annual
rainfall of 991 mm [22]. At a population of 2.6 million, Bamako has one of Africa’s fastest
growth rates [23,24]. Due to its geographical location and its national relevance as Mali’s
capital, Bamako serves as a central trade hub for goods traded both within the country
and in the sub-region. Therefore, we chose this city as a suitable study site to collect data
on vehicular livestock mobility and to analyse influxes, outfluxes, and transits within the
region.
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2.2. Methods
2.2.1. Collection of Primary Data on Flows of Livestock and Livestock Feed

From 11/2015 to 8/2017 information on the movement of cattle, sheep, and goats
as well as the flows of livestock feed into the city was recorded on all major and minor
access roads to the city of Bamako (Figure 1). Given the strong seasonality of livestock
movements and livestock feed transports, the surveys were carried out in three different
seasons representing the hot dry season, the rainy season, and the harvest season.
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Figure 1. Data collection points on major and minor access roads leading to the city of Bamako, Mali.
Due to the diversion of the road leading from Kati to Bamako, data were collected at two other check
points. Data duplicates were removed before analysis.

Mali’s hot season stretches from March to June, and is characterised by monthly aver-
age temperatures of up to 37 ◦C and negligible precipitation [25], making it a critical period
for food security due to its associated water scarcity which severely restricts crop and ani-
mal production. The rainy season begins in June/July and lasts until October/November
with an average daily high temperature of 32 ◦C and about 260 mm of rainfall [25]. This
period is suitable for the cultivation of crops for food and is characterised by the availability
of grazing areas and adequate water supply for livestock. Finally, the harvest season which
lasts from November to around January is characterised by widespread food availability
for humans and of southern pasture and crop residues for livestock.

In each season, incoming and outgoing livestock and feed flows were recorded during
one week per season for 24 h on major roads and 12 h per day (daytime only) on minor roads.
Enumerators were trained to take records using a standardised survey form, including
date/time, vehicle type, and identification number as well as specific information on type
and quantity of incoming and outgoing cattle, sheep and goats, as well as livestock feed,
geographical source, and destination of livestock and livestock feed. For the latter, highly
processed livestock feed such as concentrates, and salt licks were excluded. Livestock
numbers were estimated based on the information provided by drivers and from the
enumerator’s visual inspection (Table 1). Due to the size variability of units (transported
mainly in bundles) used in livestock feed collection, it was not possible to estimate the
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quantity in terms of weight of livestock feed flows and for this reason a measure of
frequency was used.

Table 1. Transportation mode, livestock type and its capacity in livestock movements of Bamako
(Mali) from 11/2015 to 8/2017.

Transportation Mode Livestock Capacity

Articulated truck Cattle 40
Truck Cattle 20

Pick-up truck Cattle 1
Taxi Cattle 1

Tricycle van Cattle 1
Articulated truck Sheep 200

Truck Sheep/Goat 150
Pick-up truck Sheep/Goat 10

Commercial bus Sheep/Goat 50
Commercial bus (roof) Sheep/Goat 15

Tricycle van Sheep/Goat 10

Two enumerators were responsible for each road, with one on either side of the traffic.
The point of data collection was at an official checkpoint on each of the major roads and
three of the minor roads; in the case of the remaining minor road the data collection was at
a strategically located point where vehicles would stop or slow down. At the official check
points of the police, the gendarmerie, the water and forestry commission, the phytosanitary
commission and the veterinary service, vehicles must stop for document inspection or
payment of fees. This short stop offered enumerators the possibility to acquire information
from the drivers about their cargo. We considered bicycles, tricycles, motorbikes, private
and commercial cars including trucks, tractors, (mini-)buses, and trucks as modes of
transportation. Surveys were conducted in the harvest season from 16.–22.11.2015, hot
season from 02.–09.05.2016 and rainy season from 25.–31.08.2017.

2.2.2. Data Processing and Analysis

Data were entered into a PostgreSQL database, thereby linking geographical sources
and destinations to georeferenced locations. When the precise number of animals was not
recorded, processing included assigning a specific livestock count to each of the transporta-
tion units based on field research and expert knowledge. After cleaning and processing the
data, records were grouped into:

1. Incoming flows (livestock and livestock feed coming from outside the city into the
city),

2. Outgoing flows (livestock moving from within the city for a destination outside the
city), and

3. Transiting flows (livestock coming from outside the city, passing through the city for
a destination outside the city).

Livestock flows for each season and for each livestock were calculated to determine
the scale of livestock movement. The spatial analysis used the season- and livestock-
specific records with georeferenced information on source and destination. First, the main
geographical source areas per season were plotted for each livestock type. Second, the
incoming, outgoing, and transiting livestock flows were displayed on a map with the line
thickness linking source and destination proportional to the livestock numbers. Sources of
livestock feed were also plotted on a map. For these sources, we considered the number of
records (counts) rather than overall quantities due to the aforementioned reasons.

Urban consumption was estimated as the difference of incoming livestock and outgo-
ing livestock flows. Volumes of outgoing livestock flows indicated livestock trade between
Bamako and other destinations, and thus, the city’s role as a trade hub.
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2.2.3. Limitations of the Study

The study relied on information provided by vehicle drivers or their assistants. When
respondents were reluctant to provide the required information or when vehicles did not
stop, we were unable to obtain information about their destination or source location. In
these cases, the number of livestock or cargo space was estimated. Across the seasons, 27%,
42%, and 34% of the recorded cattle, goats, and sheep transports, respectively, did not yield
information on geographical source and destination and could therefore not be used in the
spatial analysis. Additionally, we only recorded livestock movements on the road, and
thus have missed livestock that was trekked and thereby bypassing the road. Uncertainties
regarding the local consumption of livestock arose where livestock entered Bamako for
later export, or where influxes occurred before our rather short survey periods.

3. Results & Discussion
3.1. Scale, Seasonality, and Sources of Livestock Flows

Throughout the three seasons, we recorded a daily average (±SD) of 873 ± 131 cattle,
6019 ± 1633 sheep, and 210 ± 44 goats on Bamako’s roads including records without
location data (detailed information in Appendix A). Of all recorded livestock, vehicle
transported livestock was 98% and trekked livestock was 2%. Most cattle recorded on the
roads were transported in trucks (91%), and only 9% were conveyed in other transportation
vehicles like tricycle vans. Sheep were also mainly transported on trucks (57%), followed by
public minibus tops (22%), and bus tops (8%). Goats were mainly transported by minibuses
(56%), one third transported in trucks, and the remainder by motorbikes.

For all livestock types, the number of incoming animals exceeded the number of outgo-
ing animals by far, underlining Bamako’s role as an urban consumption hub (Figure 2a–c).
The difference was particularly marked in the movement of cattle, with the incoming
numbers exceeding the outgoing by up to 24 times throughout the rainy season. For the
hot and harvest season, they exceeded by 14 and 19 times, respectively (Figure 2a). For
sheep, we recorded 7 to 11 times more incoming than outgoing numbers (Figure 2b), and 2
to 6 times more goats were entering than leaving the city (Figure 2c).

Sheep influxes were highest, with about 8,000 animals entering the city daily in the
rainy season, 1000 animals in the hot season, and 800 in the harvest season (Figure 2b). It
is important to note that the actual numbers were higher, considering that 15–37% of the
records did not contain data on geographical source and destination. The higher sheep
influxes during the rainy season were clearly linked to the rainy season’s coincidence with
the Eid al Adha celebration. This religious festivity calls for the slaughtering and eating
of livestock, typically a ram, by each Muslim household. Slaughtering of sheep and the
consumption of mutton during religious and cultural festivals like Eid al Adha, baptisms,
and weddings increase meat consumption [26], meat price, and livestock price, making
them lucrative for traders [27]. Like incoming sheep, the highest number of outgoing and
transiting sheep was recorded during the rainy season when more than 800 sheep left the
city per day, compared to about 100 sheep in the hot and harvest season. Likewise, more
than 900 sheep per day were on transit in the rainy season versus 140 in the hot and 130 in
the harvest season.

In the rainy season, we recorded higher daily numbers of incoming cattle than in the
other two seasons (Figure 2a). Accordingly, the cattle numbers entering the city during this
season amounted to 770 animals per day, compared to 380 and 260 cattle in the hot and
harvest season, respectively. Again, 3–33% of all records did not contain spatial information
and cattle numbers were higher. Williams [7] and Provost [28] confirmed higher livestock
numbers and market prices for livestock during the rainy season. Apart from religious
festivals that stimulate livestock trade, the increased trade of cattle may also be related
to the commencement of the academic year in September, when the need to pay school
fees is an important factor for the sale of livestock in Africa [29]. As already indicated, the
proportion of outbound cattle was small in comparison with those incoming, and so were
the absolute numbers, even when including those records without spatial information:
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only 13–32 cattle left the city daily, with the highest number in the rainy season. The daily
number of cattle passing through the city was highest in the hot season (>200 cattle) and
lowest in the rainy season (86 cattle).
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Figure 2. Daily incoming, outgoing, and transit numbers of cattle (a), sheep (b), and goat (c) during different seasons from
2015–2017 in Bamako, Mali.

Compared to cattle and sheep, the movement of goats played a minor role, with only
slightly over 100 animals entering the city per day across the seasons (17–52% without
spatial information). Possibly, goats were rather produced in private homes for consump-
tion than imported from distant areas. The number of goats leaving the city for other
destinations was similar to the number of outgoing cattle. Like cattle, the number of goats
passing through the city was highest in the hot season and lowest in the rainy season
(Figure 2c).

3.2. Direction of Livestock and Feed Flows
3.2.1. Incoming Livestock Flows

The main geographical sources for cattle entering Bamako throughout the three
seasons were Ségou (21%) and Mopti (16%) as well as the city’s surroundings within 50 km
(6%; Figures 3 and 4). The southern part of the country around Sikasso was an additional
source of cattle (3%) which was particularly evident in the rainy season (Figure 3). Sheep
were mainly from Bamako’s northern surroundings up to the Mauritanian border (23%),
whereas Mopti (9%) and Ségou (4%) were less important sources for sheep entering Bamako
(Figures 3 and 4). Mauritania is an important livestock producing country in West Africa
and between 2015 and 2017, a cumulative total of 81 million livestock were produced by
Mali and Mauritania together with the latter contributing 40% of the total headcount [30].
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2015–2017.

Irrespective of the season, goats did not cover large distances but came mainly from
Bamako’s surroundings (25%) and Ségou (13%). A plausible explanation for this could
be the browsing nature of goats compared to the grazing nature of sheep [31] and the
suitability of rearing goats close to the homestead. This would also explain the fewer goats
recorded on the road as compared with sheep, despite the goat population in Mali for 2017
being 24 million, that is about 28% more than the population of sheep for that year [30].

The importance of Ségou, Mopti, and to a lesser extent Sikasso for livestock trade can
be explained by their high number of livestock markets, allowing livestock aggregation
and movement [15]. Ségou’s role also reflects its major road connection to Bamako, making
it a reliable trade corridor. Additionally, the city is in a region of Mali with large irrigation
schemes making crop residues a readily available feed resource for livestock in an otherwise
semi-arid region [32]. Mopti is a dominant source of cattle because of its large grazing
areas which also make it a popular route for transhumance [33]. Large grazing areas are
promoted by the hydrology of Mopti, with the presence of the Niger and the Bani rivers
as well as the many connecting lakes which provide drinking water to the livestock herds
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during the dry season [34]. Aside from the large grazing areas, Mopti also possesses the
highest number of livestock markets (113) in the country [15], which attract 28% of Mali’s
marketed breeding cattle [35]. Sikasso also is an important livestock source although not
as prominent as Mopti and Ségou. It is characterised by a tropical wet climate [21] which
explains the cultivation of the cash crop cotton (Gossypium hirsutum L.; [36]) predominating
livestock farming.Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 8 of 16 
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3.2.2. Outgoing Livestock Flows

Cattle were leaving Bamako towards neighbouring Senegal (39% of outgoing flows)
and to Kourémale (19%), one of the three livestock border markets to Guinea [37]. A large
proportion of outbound sheep (39%) and goats (19%) were directly exported to Guinea
(Figure 5).
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The thickness of the lines linking sources and destinations is proportional to livestock volume.

Senegal and Guinea are major importers of livestock from Mali (Figure 5). A plau-
sible reason for this is the dominance of Islam in both countries. As already mentioned,
Islamic festivals provide a strong sink for livestock in West Africa [38]. Nevertheless,
Guinea is also a transit location for livestock supply to Sierra Leone and Liberia [39] con-
tributing to the large outflows from Mali. Additionally, Guinea’s national production of
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livestock, especially cattle, is plagued by parasitic disease and Africa’s highest incidence of
trypanosomiasis [40].

3.2.3. Transits

Bamako lies on major transport corridors connecting different parts of the country as
well as neighbouring countries. Therefore, we also recorded vehicles passing through the
city for other destinations. Such transits were particularly relevant for cattle, with up to
19% of the total cattle flows being transits (excluding flows without spatial information).
The majority of cattle transits in Bamako were sourced from Kati Dral (43%), 25 km from
Bamako’s city centre, and transported mainly to Kourémale (58%) and to Senegal (11%;
Figure 6). Kati Dral, a dominant livestock market, serves mainly for export and assembles
cattle from other markets in the country, such as the Nioro market in the north west of the
country [41].Sustainability 2020, 12, x FOR PEER REVIEW 11 of 16 
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The vehicular mobility of livestock into neighbouring countries of Mali has been
facilitated by the improvement of road infrastructure. For example, livestock distribution
to Senegal has benefitted from the Dakar-Bamako road and the other roads that connect to
many major livestock sources within Bamako [15]. Due to the improvement of these roads,
31% of Mali’s cattle for export, representing the highest national cattle export proportion,
pass through Bamako to Senegal [35].

According to our data, transits of small ruminants were less important than those of
cattle. The proportion of sheep flows (excluding records without spatial information) in
overall transit flows was 9–12% and occurred both at a very small (city to regional) scale
(<5%) and across West Africa (39% to Guinea; Figure 6). Goats accounted for 9–18% of
all transit flows and moved mainly within the national borders (Figure 6). One plausible
reason for this could be that cattle are considered valuable assets and are therefore more
important as a store of wealth [42] than small ruminants. Another reason is that in coastal
countries, where demand is high, cattle keeping is challenging, one reason being that
cattle are particularly susceptible to trypanosomiasis because the tse tse fly (Glossina sp
WIEDEMANN, 1830) vector is common in the more humid coastal areas [43]. Hence, more
cattle than sheep and goats are imported to coastal countries. Lastly, small ruminants may
be more easily produced on a small-scale by people, hence its lower importance for transits.

3.2.4. Incoming Feed Flows

In our study, we captured about 500 daily records of livestock feed in the rainy season,
about 200 in the harvest season, and about 124 in the hot season. About 43% of the
recorded livestock feed flows were transported by motorbikes, followed by minibuses
(15%), motorised tricycles (14%), hand trucks (13%), bicycles (5%; Figure 7a), private
vehicles (4%), pedestrians (3%), trucks and other vehicles (2%), and donkey and horse
cart (1%), indicating the small scale of the business. Additionally, feedstuffs were mostly
transported over short distances, hence no large vehicles are required. Livestock feed was
transported heaped or in bags (Figure 7b). Our data showed that 70% of the feed sources
were sourced from within a 25-km radius from the city centre (Figure 8). The major areas
were southwards of Bamako along the Niger river, namely Farada, Samaya, and Tourela.
These areas encompass the flooded plains along the Niger river, which have better access
to water and are therefore favourable for crop farming and pasture [44] in comparison with
the northern downstream section of the Niger river which is narrower, rockier, and drier
with less possibility of crop farming and lower availability of pasture [45].
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The populations of cattle, sheep, and goats in Bamako have been estimated at 35,000,
58,000, and 36,000, respectively [35], which corresponds to a population of 33,900 rumi-
nants of 250 kg body weight (Tropical Livestock Unit, TLU). With a yearly feed intake
of 482 kg DM (dry matter) for an average sheep, 396 kg DM for a goat and 2156 kg for a
cattle [46], it can be assumed that about 66,920 t of feed DM are required annually for the
ruminant livestock herd in Bamako. Currently, the city loses surrounding grassland at a
rate of about 2.6% per year while its urban area is expanding at 5.4% [47], mainly towards
the Kabala axis, which is also one of the biggest zones of fodder production (Figure 6).
Where grassland is not converted into an urban built-up area, the transport of feeds into the
city will lead to nutrient depletion of the feed-supplying rural hinterlands if the nutrients
are not returned in the form of livestock manure [46].

3.3. Future Perspective

Bamako, with a population of about 2.6 million (2020), will keep expanding to absorb
its increasing population, projected to increase by 50% by 2030 [47,48]. This will increase
the demand for food and in particular livestock products [49], given that the per capita
meat consumption of urban dwellers is also increasing as the middle class grows in Sub-
Saharan Africa [20]. In 2013, meat consumption in Mali reached an annual per capita
consumption of 18.6 kg/capita [30] which was three times as high as in other parts of
West Africa. However, it was still far below North America’s 36.1 kg/capita for that same
year [30].
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Increased livestock demand provides an economic opportunity for actors along the
livestock supply chain. However, livestock infrastructure like marketing, processing,
slaughtering, and veterinary services infrastructure in Bamako is inadequate [2]. This is
partly because the organization of livestock institutions has been difficult, and modern live-
stock infrastructure like slaughter houses and milk dairies require uninterrupted electricity
supply for efficient operation, despite major improvements in electricity coverage and
reliability in recent years [50]. A more productive future may require increasing private
investments in the sector [51], including for the efficient and reliable post-processing of
livestock products.

Mali’s road transport of livestock is also affected by the country’s poor road infras-
tructure and political instability. The increased number of road checkpoints in response to
the threat of terrorism in Mali slows down livestock transportation, meaning that livestock
will spend longer time on the road, which may affect animal welfare, animal mortality,
and animal price. Taking into consideration that only 16% of rural areas have access to
roads [52], it is obvious that this situation bottlenecks vehicular livestock transportation.
Herders will have to trek their animals to the next livestock “assembly” market from where
livestock can be further transported on the road. The poor road network may also affect
important livestock sources in the northern areas of Mopti, Timbuktu, and Gao, which
means that herders will have to trek their livestock if they want to get to Bamako for better
prices [15]. This trekking also implies that livestock herders will have more contact with
farmers along the grazing corridor to Bamako which may trigger conflicts between herders
and farmers [53].

4. Conclusions

Our study showed that livestock inflows exceeded the outflows by far for cattle, and
to a smaller extent for small ruminants, underlining the city’s role as a consumption centre.
Bamako also acts as a major transit hub for cattle, connecting the major cattle markets
nationwide, and linking the country to Senegal and Guinea. Sheep, on the other hand, are
rather kept in urban livestock markets before being exported. The flows of goats are small,
both in terms of quantity and distance covered, possibly due to the spatial concentration
of production and consumption within Bamako and its periphery. Our study revealed
the importance of religious festivals for livestock trade, reflected in a substantially higher
influx of sheep compared to other seasons.
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Appendix A

Table A1. Livestock flows (in numbers per day) in Bamako (Mali) in the hot, rainy, and harvest
season of 2015–2017.

Number %

Livestock Direction Hot Harvest Rainy Lean Peak Rainy

Cattle

Incoming 377 259 768 40 68 60
Outgoing 26 13 32 3 3 2
Transits 228 97 86 24 25 7

No location
information 306 13 403 33 3 31

Total 937 382 1288 100 100 100

Sheep

Incoming 1038 786 8072 61 65 52
Outgoing 90 114 816 5 9 5
Transits 140 130 918 8 11 6

No location
information 445 181 5785 26 15 37

Total 1713 1211 15,590 100 100 100

Goat

Incoming 133 113 125 28 58 37
Outgoing 78 22 22 17 11 6
Transits 47 26 15 10 13 5

No location
information 214 33 177 45 17 52

Total 472 194 338 100 100 100
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